
mimiiv UHe local authdritiesj
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acting Secretary of State of the United
Slates, and the Sieur Ludwig Nieder-
sietter, barge d Affaires of his M ajes--
ly the King of Prussia, on the part of Hi

after- - grant to lany other nation, laliiy
partfular fcvpr.! m or com
uerce, --it shall,! immediately, iiecotnt
ommon tQ the other party, freely.

v nete it is freely granted to such otlter
aation, or on yielding the' same cpm
pensaion, when the grant is . cond-
itional.-

'

J . ;l '

.fr:3T. The tMfOj contracting parties
have granted to;aclt othr,the libr,tv
of haying,eaf h in the ports of ihe,ot(ier,
'onsnls, Vice-CliJtts- uIs , Agents jid

Commissaries bj heir , own appoint
ment, wrho shall enjoy the same privi-
leges arid powers; fak those ifiW UW-

two high contracting parties, and; the
uncertainty resulting i therefrom, witli
respect to the various events which may
uke place, it is agreed that a' merchant
vessel beloiiging to either! of them,
which m'ay be bound to a, port supposj-ed- ,

at the time of its departure ta be
i)l ckaded, shall not, houever, be cap-
tured or condemned, for having at-

tempted, a first time, to enter said port,
unless it can He proved that said vesse
could, and ought to, have learned, dqi
ring its' voyage, that the blockade oi
the place in question still cputinued. --r'
Hut all yesisels whichjajfler haying been
warned off once shallV during, the same
voyage, attempt a second time to enter
the same blockaded port, during thej

JfwmricvrT-
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TREATY WITH PRUSSIA
i i ' -J 'fcK'. '

lfmuEciirofje lnilta state of
A PROCLAMATION. i

Whereas a Treaty of Commerce
nnr) Navieration between the United
States of America, and his Majesty the
Kins-- ol rrussia : was conciuaea ana
signed by their Plenipotejntiaries, at
Washington, on the first qay of may,
one thousand -- eight, hundred and twen
ty-eig- ht which 'Freaty, being in the
English and French languages, is word
for viurd, as follows :

Treaty of Commerce and Navigation
J 'between " the United tat $' of Ameri

" ca, and his Majesty the King of
: frussia. ; .

:

j ;

'

f The United States of America, and
his .Majesty the JKing ofPrussia, equal-
ly animated with the desirip of maint-

aining the relations f of good unders-

tanding, which have hitherto so hap-
pily subsisted between their respective
States, of extending, also, ind consol-
idating the, commercial intercourse bet-

ween them ; and convinced, that this
objection cannot better be accomplish-
ed, than by adopting the system of an
ent?re freedom of navigation, and a
tiprfpct rpcinrocitv- - based iirionninri-- !
plesoKeqw both
countries, ana applicable- - Wi time off
teace. as well as in timeorwari have.
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V Drivate establishment wintnatrAH
hailr- - if the samp mprrhanrlica 'i. W,.

v T v.. Y v
Uice had been -- imported ' in Prussian :

T?seUi --Atid, reciprocallyi all kind of
lerciiandise and artirlea
ther the prtoduce of the koil or !o th4

ndustry. of tfie kingdom of Prussia, or
f any , other country, which may be
wTuliy imported into the ports of the
nued States, Jn, vessel bf th said

tes; niay, also, be so imported iii
issian vessels, without payiiia other
Vygher duties or charges, of whatever

"or denomination, levied ; in the
pr; lO ine .pcofit-f- thctirdv ern

meht, the local authorities., or oflanv
private estabiinmehts whatsoever! tharj

aaiucmcitiiinujse or pruuuce nan,
ben imported in vessels of the ifnited
Spates of Anierica. Y ; ; r ;q

t- :fr4"i-'fr- ro prevent' the possibility;

declare - that
j
the

.
stipulations contained

....iii hip inrn nutfnnHtnn. a. ir.,w pjci-cuiii-g 'uriicies are, 10
thir full extent, applicable to Priissian):

v11 "H.ivii,! iii:L i j B,jctj
tpCj ports of the United States oAnie- -
Hca ; arid, reciprocally, ti vessels of
the said States and their cargoes, arri- -
VlnSr in the InortS of thp iciiitrrtrJrn
rruc-sia-, wtiets er the said vessels clear!
uuecuy iroin tne ports oi the country
ioj which they respectively belong or
fi the ports of anv other foreign
dru, ;:

.
j: ";. 'V. ;h

' No highpr or other c1 titles
shkjl be imposed on the importatfc n in-

to the Uuife'dStates, of an article, the
produce or manufacture of Prussia;
aiitlj no higher;, or other duties shall be
in posed on the importation iiitcij the
ki ngdom of Prussia, of any article, the
produce W manufacture of the Uiiited
States, than are. or shall! be. navahle

f lN iIike article, being the produce or
llr""llus T " uf"?r V,re,5
tryi ior shall any prohibition be? im- -

facture of the Unfted States, or of
U tilted States', or to or from the ports7
oi Prussia, which shnll not equally ex--
te id to all other nations.

I Jlrt. VI. All kind of merchandise
and articles oi commerce , either! the
produce of the soil or of the iudiUtrv
of the United iStates of America, or. of

other which be jaw- -any
.

Country, may
- u i. a r- w - i - :

inlly exported from the Dorts oi the said

tnpreirpra ui rrussian vessels, witnout
paying other or higher d .ties or cijar- -

oi wnaiever Kina oraenomination,
ICTICU HI UIC I dUlC, 111, Ul IUC IJ J I III ot

jovernn., the oca authorities,

W'??. T-l-
Sl-Isoever.man n ine sauie uierutirtuuisc wi.

' , r tJ : J.
f i: 71tht I Tniten States nf America. -

Prjussia, so that all kind of merchati- -
! fMarll r 'a v t AC f

:l L LlJ a ... ! .u. -Ji Lu iA.lJ.. I

of the j said kingdom,! or of any other j

wi;..t.o,s.!r.,11v nVrJ
s j S . J -i- :- j s'.' --sliiled irom rmssian aora iia uauuuai;

eksels,
t i.i may also be

L
exported

-
there- ,

his said Maiestv ?i

Tiowk therefore, be lit known; that J,.
Andrew Jackson, President of the U
ciaics ui iiiienca, nave causea tnesaia
treaty to be made public, to the end
that the same, and very clause and ar
ticle thereof may.be observed and ful
filled with good faith! by he Uuitedlt
states arid the citizens thereof.
': - In w iini--s th! rf ot, f have here
rjv 1 unfti it.m!vjhand,:ttntl MtwdJ the sal or die United States tO- be amxed.j I '

Done at the City of I Washington, thi
fourteenth day of lilarch, in the year
of bur Lord one thousand eight hun
drecj and tenty-niii- e, and of the In
dependence of the United Stajv9 tho

. fiav third ;r r : - -
" t

ANDREW JACKSON,
Bv the Pf--- s t': I

James A. HAMitTQNj'
j cting -- Tfry i State.

j PQILITJDDAB.
The following extracts from Doctor

Alleys Speech delivered irt Hartfurdl
County; Maryland, form a strikine?
contrast with- - the reckl ess and uncom-wag- ed

promising opposition against
tiie administration bv the partizaus oC
he u war, pestilence and famine" carw

didatf. ; .
-

A!llen's Speech
-

If 13 known m. tnst of- - you tVai E;
strongly opposed ihf election of GtneraE
Jackson. 1 also, joined! in the opposition.
against in ouumusiraiipsi, vjucn is weip
known lo have been orgau2 d before ihe
ceremrnial of his inaugurali n ha tran
pir-d,4n- d sustained it upon the comunin-pla-c

grounds hm curreiii i among the patfy
for tour mrithi fter lis comnie'cetneiir
lo Pingi so, f Hted p -- accordance wiib
thai deep rooted aversion his character
Much must have arisen in every one aciive
fy eiisraged as the Editor of n h'isrile prmt

wd niching but the hand ot ikue Culd of--
w" V i liuf 'it IQ

si(uatin of a party Kdito r was one Wat na
turallv impelled me to th remes oV the
contest, and which rendered it almosi ira- -

possibte to forth any jju and df liberal
opinions. We only ehanged wi-- h Ue- -

of and . Apapers our own party! , a iU)iin-- (

sheets ofjcalumnv dnily j pouting h.to.oup
office fom every qu8 r 6t the Unvn,pre- -
cuded the possib luy t islineutshmf trul!

' " 3ac-tiuua-
. vuuei sicn Circoii;Si.HiiCeSj,.

1 plead uiliv n lh- - chilrge of hav.nj car-
ried ihfjvioleqcH of discu!sion againVf Hnm
Jacksoji lo (ts extreme point I still
Monk that my opfosiiin was then wejl
if4unded, i loogh certainly cafr'fri to ui.
.njusii(ittble rxtreinfjp Anticipation miy .

S. Jus. yet fiyified by: txyar'ence To
prs-var- e in objections, jiwnirh, m..iioh
first Hppaiently well foiinde I, have ae-- n.

ifut-djb- y experieucn," would b - add V )I.
untary injustice to injuries 'infiicUd pi i

voluntai vienor. i
.

' Iu he period inediatelv succeedmg
thinaqgoratioo of Generni Jackson, I als
expressed a prtjdeljctiou for Mr. Clav as a
candidate Tor the neit Presidency bin (hi

as sirripry because he presented the only
rallying point for the scattered forces o? tie.defeat d parly. My preference fr him fir
course ceased with my (pposition to dies
existing; administration.

Alltitiugh the course Of events ha corfr
vtneed ;me that it is my iiuoty to support,
the candidate whose eiecn'ou I bsiorts tnt f

posed), m I am nt conscious of havincr
changed a single principle on which I i es-t-
ed during the recent contest. Did I then
set jnv fte against aii inliscriminaieVnro ''

P.f!eU on the? i'Prialion or exporta-jrmiaiio- ns

lWPf any article the produce or ma- -

- w

in consequertce, agreed to enter into he--
fortheonclnsibnlof a tria- -

'gat0" crimipercej for
IMCU uurut tnef rrehiuruii til l me i?r
States' has conferred Cub' powers on
Henry Clay, their Secretary
and his . Majesty the. Hing of Prussia
has" conferred like powers on the Sieur
LadwifiL Niedersietter, t Charge' d'Af--

Lfeirs of his said Majesty e ir the Uni-l- !
ierl States? and the said Pleiiipotentia- -
ries jiHviiitr exchanged theni said

J
full

i

nnvL&r fivnnd To ifood and fdue form,
have concluded arid signed ; the lollow- -

ing at ticleslt-ti-- fl

truck There shall be betweeti
tlie. lapi ilnMae nC t 'ha ' lTfytl rtn trjl I'liniT I

": "lltl" nf ilnm. 1

and naViirition. inhabi- -

W of their rWieciive , Slitei shall,
u . ., j . Kki t

tnuttia.lv. have uoeriv " rF IC

and rivers of the territo- -torts, places,
. i. ..... .h u .

fuvr.tl n.liHlllS," Rut If any. such Cjon
sul shall exercise commerce, tliey shall
be submitted to the same laws and
usages to which tljejprivat individual
of their H.ition are jii

. uhmiited. in the
same place V

The orisuls Vice-Consu- ls, & Com
mercial Agents shall have the rigut,' as
such, rto sit as judges and arhitratorVln

ri-- t. jl iucu u ujrreiires as may arise ot-twee-

tne captains and crews of the vessels
belonging to the nation whose intere&ts
are committed to their charge, within .it
the interference of the local authorities,
unless tjie conduct of the crews, or f
the mntnin clirtlllil riicfntIk tho ni-A-a kw.

tranquility of the country s or the sa d
t. orisuls, Vice-Consu- Is, or. Commercial
Auents should require their assistance
to cause their decisions to be carriedT in i

into effect or supported. It is,; how--
cvn, uiiursiuou,; i uiai mis species o
juilgment or arbitration shall not de
prive the contending parties of the right
they have to resort, on their return, to t

me juuiciai aiitnority oi tneir country
ArtJ XL The said Tousuls, V ice- -

I onsuls, and C omniercial Auents, are
authorized to require the assi tance! of
the local authorities, for the search, jar--
rest, a'nd imprisonment ot the deserters
from the hips of war and merchant
vessels of their country. For this pur-
pose they shall apply to the competent
tribunals, judges, and officers, & shall,
in writing, demand said deserters!, prU

' n j ' in- - A --
. i s ter s"

..1 .1 .1. 11 a 1

oi iue vessels, ine runs oi tne crews. I or
by other . official documents that such
individuals formed part of the ceys;
and, on this reclamation being thu siii --

sjatntiated,- the surrehder shall n it ( he
refused. Such deserters, when arrsi -
ed, shall be placed at the disposal; of
the said Corisulsl.1 Ivice-f- . onsuls, 1 or
Commercial Agents, and may be con

fined ii the .public! prisons, at the re-

quest and cost of those who shall claim
them, in loMer to be sent to the vessels
to which they ibelonced, or to other4 of
the same country, ii But if not sent back
within three rnonths1 from the d?iyj i f
ehclrarrest, they shajl be set at liberty!,
and shall nt be agaili arrested f r th ?

sathe cause. However," if the. deserter
should be found to have committed anv
jcrime or offence, hU surrender mayjb
delayed until the tribunal before which

is case snail oe aepenautg snail nave- -

ronounced its sentence, and such sent- -

tence shall have been carried , into ef--
,ec

Vir 4JThe twelfth artic
treaty of amity and commerce, coricluh
i, .... - . - ...i j.i ... - i v

neo ueivveen ine panics in i ou, aim

twenty-lourt- h, inclusi oi mat wnicn

. .lk nA.n. 1 V trA v. a man V.--

MIC MLCUUUII Ul IUC l UdldUIdUl II

the nineteenth article, i relating to
"

. tli
treaties with Great Britain, are, Here
i ,

i

by revived with the Same force ant
; i

virtne, as if they made part of the conf
text of the present treaty ; . it beiug
however, understood that the stipuia- -

tions contained in the articles thus re
vived, shall be always considered as, it)

no manner, affecting the treaties! or
conventions concluded by either- - party
with other powers, during the interval
between the expiration of the said treai
ty of 1799, and the commencement of
ne operation oi ine preseni ireaiy. i i i

H The oarties be ine ttill desirous! in
confbrmitv with theirj iiiterition declarJ
ed in the twelfth article ot the said
treaty of 1799, to; feiiblish between!
themselves, or in concert with other!
maritime bowers, further provisions to
ensure just protection and freedoni to
iieinral navitxation ana commerce, ana
which may, at the same t me, advance
the cause of civilization and humanity,
engage again to treat on thisf subject,'
ai some future and copyen ent period.!

Art XIII. (onsi iering the reinote- -

ness of the respective cuuatrks of tbq

I

ontinuanct of the said blockade, shall
then subject themselves :to be; detained)
and condemned. I.

Art. XIV. The citizens or subiecta
of each party shall have nower to dis4
pose or their personal gods within the
jurisdiction of the other, by testa menti
Honntinn ri itf Iioruicct onrl tlioip rpnn4
sentatives, being citizens or subjects ol
the other party, shall succeed to their
said personal goods, whether by testa-- j
ment, or ab tntestato, and may takes
possession thereof, either by tlemselves
or by others acting lor them, and dis
pose of the same, at their will,:payin
Clipll rinac hnlir no ilia inlmKitinto C l

country wherein the said goods areJ
shall be subject to pay m like cases. --

Arid in case of the absence of the re-

presentative, such care shal fbe taken
of the said goods, as would be taken of

e goods of a native, in likeirase, un
til the lawful owner may. take! measures
for receiving them. Arid if; question
should arise among several claimants,
to which ;of them said goods! belong"
the same shall be decided finally by the
laws and judges of the land wherein the
said goods are. And wherei on the
death of any person' holding rqal estate,
within the territories of the orie party,

real estate would, by the laws of
the land, descend on a citizen or sub- -

ied by alienage, such citizenTor sub-e- ct

shall be! allowed a reasonable time
to sell the same and to withdraw the
procfeeds without molestation, and ex
empt from al duties f detraction, on

e part ot the Irovernment ot the re
spective States But this article shall
not derogate, in any mariner, from the
force of the laws already publjslted, or
hereafter to be published by his Maies
ty the King of Prussia to prevent the
emigraiiou in ;nis sunjecis.
1 Art XK The present treaty shall

'itscontinue in lorce ior twelve years,
counting from the day of the exchange
oi tne raiincanons : a a twelve months
before the expiration of that;! period,
neither of the! high contracting parties
shall have announce , by. an official ra
tification to j the other its intention to
arrest the- - operation of said treaty, it
shall remain binding for one year be
yond that time, and s on, until the ex
piration of the twelve months which:
will follow a similar notification, what
ever) the time at which it mav take
places jr - : 4 - ; v

Art. Xy JThis treaty shall: be ap
proved and ratified by the President of
t tan T T..iarka4 Af A . t L ., JuuitEU oiaicd ui AlilCi 11 -- yy. alia
with, the advice and: consent of the
Senate thereof, and by! his Majesty the
King, of Prussia, ajnd the ratifications
snail oe exchanged in trie vity o yvasn- -
ington, within nine months from the
date of the signature hereof, or sooner,
if possible. j i ..."

. In faith whereof, the respective Ple-
nipotentiaries! have signed the above
articles, both in the French aud Eng-
lish languages ; and they have (thereto
afiixed their seals declaring, neverthe-
less, that the signing in both languages
shall not be brought into, precedent,
nor in any way operate to the prejudice
ofeither party !

,

" "-

-
l?

.
-

Uone in triplicate at the City of
Washington, in the first day of May,
in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight! hundred andtwenty-eigh- t J and
in the fifty --second of the Independence
oi tne united states oi America

Signed,
- H. CLAY.

LUDWIG NfKOERSTETTER.
.

1 And whereas the said Treaty has
been duly ? ratified on both parts; and
the ; respective ratifications of the .same
were, this day, dulyexi hanged, . at
W ashinntoD-- bv James A. Hamilton,

that fi
RS.

ties ot each wherever toreign - jparty, !

J J L tAn exact reciprocity shall be obser-commer- cerpheViShairbeis uermitted. !,.. ?i
- r.r sjL :i ved in the ports of i the kingdom of

. , Atho q.tiniae ti-i- m that fhirlaanth .othe
vL.:: i.hL. nihr nr hi,L.

- .k CJtJj IV.! M
.or uenoniiuaiiuii, icvicu iiij iiauic, vtL. LAnr .i. l.lQ L

s U I'nViVi !

cal authorities, or of any private estab-- :
ixliehments whatsoever, than if the same;iL,;

, J - . uan k ;

ported in Prussian vessels.
idrt. VII. fThe , preceding articles

ari? not applicable to the coastwise na-viiati- on

of the two countries, which-is- .

it liberty to sojourn and reside in all
parts whatsoever of said territories, in
Order to attend 'to- their affairs, and
Qiey shall enioy, to that effect5, the same
Jerunty and protection as natives
Ihe country wherein they reside; on
condition of their submitting to the
Waadord

.ht. II. Hrussiah vessels arriviDKei- -
laden or in.bS, in m:of

tht? United States
-

of America? and! re-- I

tiprocally, vessels of the U. States, ar-vi-iii

either laden or in ballas in! the
pnrts of .the kmgdom pfrruSsta, shall

treated, on their entrance, cjuring
theif sta)4 and attheii' 'departure, upon
me same . tooting as national vessen.

i a . , iM
hpm to the duties Ol tonna irn .f Ii nt.
Josses; pilotage, and bort

lti.artres.las well as , ,he fee aad
uiTi.a krK Jffir.W iod all other
tes and xhargei,' of whatever kind
rdenominatibii, I vied in the name or

10 the profit, of th I government, the lo--

.
authorities, or Tof any private esta--

v. I -

llSnment whatever M-L- . Ua
5rt. UL Al Lkfnd of merchandise

articles of crimmerce, either
Wuce of the sol 1 or the indunry
the IJnitPrt Wte UtAmeMcai or! ofanv
fka.- - " T. " rL iU:.. a.iuc0untry raay.
MFuriea mtn tne noris oi uict viuivvr...i..

r 'Prussia- '' in... PnVceian vessels: may
ak - jr ' ay

tto, De 'imported to vessels oi tne vm- -

states ot America, witnoui payuiw
ol' er br hicher duties or chargesl ol

atever kind orenominatioii Jlefied
f nahjc, or to the profit Qij thefgo- -

organized,! and rights wrong oppusittor.? .

I hold precisely in samf attitude toAlay.
I ids I then protest against unnecpssry
Charge, and against forsaking what f deem "

e. gvqdf administration for the" sake of
mere political experiment : I now hold th
sarae language I repeal the same admomV
f 'on. I might ay, in almost the very 6m :
words which I remember to have used dur ,

ing ihe (ormer conir-st-- w e,;are safej pn-- n ,

pernus and liapjy ; iwe arejat peace wab'ali'f-h-
world jLwer are ejacbofl as enjoy mg tni

peace ttre jrruits of his labdr under his own .

vine oofig-tre(- : why (hen shaJl we eek
ior change.! or cast ourselves on the chances
ot experiment f " In passing then rom th9
opposition to the supporf of (General Jack
on. 1 1 have s .crjficed nothing but ho&iiiitv

in his personal character : a feeling ,hicbi

resct.ly reserve by each offthe

nl5n5uulral"' S Hf. exclusively,' to
i 5

'Art. VIII. No priority or prefer--
ence shall be given, directl or indi--

rekly by eith4 r of the contracting par--
a i . !

ties, nor by any company, c

0
; 1 L

i ner
ofUnyi article not commerce, pwpuuyiu- -

Dorted. on account oi, or in reiereiice
s i:, !. 'J ' I a f a ' K i 1 11

ieyes$ei, wneiner
the other,

eihff the truef intent and meamtig of
uifcontracttng paWeskhatffi clistiricf

mice ihjihispect
ifeither party shall, here--

tdi the character ol tl

1 shall always: when practi ruble, br happw
to sacrifice,' and especially ar the shnntot
my conti yl Bur in order to rnaioiaiit.iho
policy of supporting the eiisting adminis :

ration, it is not necessary tl show.th.ji if i$
fallible prj has never erred" j the quetitt f 1

between os is not whether th adiiiinigtra- - 1

jsbld,
iH,blir

ihoonerij,
d pure)
e ly '! '

oed of'

.. of he parly f
,.. , , , i ;.- - . :. .rf - m in n n wmw m U nj no m ; mm

ion of our government Is no pef feet, but
Whether, ,tif the -- objects 1 of j the oppofchida

Ka ft . .n aiia- -l likelyve tr o ftchni t'ttS
tae btftiftr.

- v
V

:r.:: t

.
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